CIMC's Welcome Message:
This is a place to connect with others at CIMC about the teachings and to
build a spiritual community. We invite you to share messages connected to
these topics, and to respect the boundary of this container by refraining
from posting things that are unrelated. From time to time, CIMC will also
share information about programs that might interest members of the
sangha. Thank you for helping us to nurture and grow this space.

How to Create and Respond to Messages
There are 2 ways to create and respond to messages in Google Groups, the first
is through your inbox, and the second is through the Google Groups site.

1a. Create messages through your Inbox
Any time you write an email to the address
associated with the Google Group, you are
sending an email to everyone in that
group. You can only send a message to the
group if you are added to the group
For instance, if I wanted to start a message to the
Elders Sangha, I would just type
cimcelders@googlegroups.com into the To: field
of my new email. This would start a new message
to everyone in that group.
See the next slide for all the Google Group
addresses for CIMC.

1a. All CIMC Google Group Addresses
If you want to send a message to a group, you must be added to that group beforehand.
Visit tinyurl.com/cimcaffinitygroups to select which groups you want to be added to.

35 & Under Sangha
35-and-under-cimc@googlegroups.com

Little Buddhas Sangha
cimc-little-buddhas@googlegroups.com

Buddhist Climate Action Sangha
cimc-buddhist-climate-action@googlegroups.com

Parents Sangha
cimc-parents@googlegroups.com

Elders Sangha
cimcelders@googlegroups.com

People of Color Sangha
cimcpoc@googlegroups.com

KM (Kalyana Mitta) Spiritual Friendship Groups
cimc-km-groups@googlegroups.com

White Awake Sangha
cimc-white-awake@googlegroups.com

LGBTQIA+ Sangha
lgbtqia-sangha-cimc@googlegroups.com

The Disability & Chronic Illness Sangha uses a
different system (not Google Groups) which is
more accessible for blind users.

1b. Responding to messages through your inbox
Any time someone sends
an email to a group you
are a member of, you will
receive it in your inbox.
Open the message. Then
click "Reply" to respond
JUST to the author of that
message. Click "Reply all"
to respond to the whole
sangha.

2a. Create messages through the Google Groups site
The second way to create messages is through the Google Groups site, which is
a web page specifically about the group you are a part of.
First, go to the website
groups.google.com.
On this page you will be
able to see all the
groups you are currently
a part of.

2a. Create messages through the Google Groups site
Next, select the group you want to send a message to
from the list below "My Groups". Click on the name of the group.

Then, click "New
Conversation" in
the top left
corner to start a
new message to
the group you
selected.

2b. Respond to messages through the Google Groups site
You can also use the Google Groups site to respond to messages which have
already been sent to the Google Group.
From this screen,
instead of
clicking "New
Conversation"
you can click on
any of the
messages
appearing in the
Group's page.

2b. Respond to messages through the Google Groups site
Clicking on the message will open up the message thread, then you can click
the Reply arrow to respond to the message.

2b. Respond to messages through the Google Groups site
Clicking on the Reply arrow will open a message box below the thread. Type your
message in the box and click the Post Message button to send your message.
Doing this will
send a message
to the whole
group, if you
want to send a
message just to
the author of the
previous
message, see the
next slide.

2b. Respond to one person through the Google Groups Site
If you want to respond JUST to the person who wrote the message, click the
three dots to the right above the message, then click "Reply to Author".

3a. Change your subscription settings.
You can change your individual email settings for each group that you are a
part of. These are your options below:
Each email—Messages are sent individually as they’re posted to the group.
Digest—Up to 25 complete messages are combined into single emails and
sent daily.
Abridged—Summaries of up to 150 messages are combined into single
emails and sent daily.
No email—Messages from the group are not sent.
See the next slide to learn how to change your email settings.

3a. Change your subscription settings.
First, go to google.groups.com
There is a dropdown menu
under the column
"Subscription"
next to each
group. Click on
the down arrow
to select your
preference.

We hope you enjoy using our Google Groups!
If you have more questions we encourage you
to check out more resources at
support.google.com/groups

